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COUNTERFEITERS ROUNDED

7TV ARRESTED HERE
I AH 1 IIOSTH

lin Dm In Notorious as Hank of England
Counterfeiter Most Important
lure Plant Keled In Ilcvere

Seven Taken Here Three In Doston

BOSTON Doc 4 United States Secret
BTVO officers here and in Now York nipped
n big counterfeit Ing scheme today arresti-
ng nit only tho mon who wero doing the
ncltiiil work of engraving hank notes but
tho nuii who nn believed to have

hackers of the business
Ten arrests wore made In all seven

York and throe hero among tho latter
tfing John Davis nllas Phillips Swart K

who is concidtKd by tho Federal officers
thn most expert engraver in this or nny
other country und who counterfeited

Hark of England notes foveral
Ago m well us Huwsitin documentary stamps
and American money
orders abroad

raid Is considered tho biggest ono
plnrp the Lancaster Pa case In 1899 when
the fiooret Service men spent fourteen
nnntha In running down n Rang ot counter-
feiters who nre now serving long sentences

Thn men nrrp te l in New York were
Itenjamln Farlier who runs n saloon on
Ese street New York Jacob Fnrber
Hurry Stein proprietor of u restaurant at
117 Monroe etrrcl his father Nathan Stein
Morris Holben who runs a lunch room in
Ifex Mrift New York Morris Ifenbergor
linn a man employed by Stein whose name
Is not known here Besides the
officers arrested here Joseph Boumenblltt
nnd Mrvea oak alias H Frankel

The cfitmtorfoiters plant was found-
in a liousi on Prospect avenue
a very select neighborhood was
ruptured on tho street while Davis and
nounienhlitt were busy in tho workshop
where negatives of bank notes wore found-
In chemical solutions

The Secret SenIce men obtained ad
mlttanro to the houso by sending one of
their number to the door with a fakn tele-
gram Once the door was opened tho
officer stuck his foot in and then signalled-
for the other men to rush the place Davis
and Boumenblltt were caught unawares
not even having time to get their working
clothes off

Tlve three prisoners were brought
locked up at one of the police

Theydll bo arraigned before the Federal
tomorrow

The offlonra found a complete counter-
feiting plant in the house but no bank
notes The property was worth
about 2000 the officers

Since last August the Secret Service men
have been working on the case and today
Chief

Agent William J Flynn head of the New
York district Agent John E Murphy

Joseph E Murphy head of the Boston
district together with three assistants
made the arrests here

According to Agent Flynn the gang baa
been getting out counterfeit 120 gold cer-

tificates bearing the Garfield head 10 silver
certificates bearing the buffalo head 5

silver certificates bearing the Indian head
and counterfeit on the Cape Cod
Waltham Lynn Bedford national
hanks and tho Fourth National Bank of
this city

The entire State and part of New Hamp-
shire have been with the notes and
about IlOO of has been picked
up by tho officers In Massachusetts To
whit titunt the notes have been circulated-
in New York the Secret Service men were
unable to say but they thought that some of
the gold and sliver certificates had been

I was stated by the officers that tho gang
begun operations in Newark last summer
lint becoming suspicious that they wero
being watched decided to como to Revere-
to do tho work Lovak came here late
in August and lured the house at Revere
Davis camo along several lays later and
the two men bought a lot of furniture

Then Ixsvak and his family moved into
the house and by degrees tho counter-
feiting tools hand press were
together and a workshop

Among other things found in the house
today was enough paper to make a million
notes It was of the finest quality some
with silk fibre already put in For a time

Government officers lost track of the
cniiR but Foon had them located at Itovero
nnl day after day the house was watched

Many visits wore paid to New York and
Jersey City and till tho time Davis and his
confederates were busy experimenting
und counterfeit ing The officers here
fnadowptl Lovak Davis end tho other
man from the housij to tho train
York officers followed the mon when they
left tho train In New York

The relations of tho men arrested in New
York with the gang hero wero gradually
made clear The officers here said that
Davis has been under indictment in Now
York for counterfeiting tendollar silver
certificates since 1805 but that he escaped
arrest and went to London where
such a thorn to tho Bank of England by
his clever engraving of fivepound notes
that the Institution had to treat with him

Ho turned Queens evidence when his
confederates were and came back-
to tills country about a

It was hero tonight that some
of the winterffSt notes were found in
Nathan Steins possession when ho wax

The counterfeit notes are considered
the finest and hardest to detect of any
made for many years

Flynn in charge of theSecrot Ser
One of his

mm said loot to a SUN reporter
1 guess youll find that most

arrests wore made in Bos
ton Theres not to tell horn

Secret Service Agont George A Burns
took a to the street eta
Unn HI 4 oclock yesterday alwmoon and
had him locked over night without
entering any charge Tho
Prisoners name was recorded as Moritz

The agent told the police noth-
ing about him

pollws with some
expected Now York had escaped
the Secret Service

A 117 Monroe tttroet there is a small roe
inint with tho name H Stein on the

of Harry Stein a manapon said
IIo went out at 8 oclock this morning

and i dont know just when ho will got hack
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MARTIAL LAW JV CRIPPLE CREEK

iov Peabody Suspend Habeas Corpus
Ilceatuo or Miners Lawlessness

DENVER Colo Deo 4 Gov Peabody
today issued a proclamation declaring
martial law in tho Cripple Creek district
und suspending the writ of habeas corpus
AH former military prisoners liberated
because there not sufficient testimony-
to hold thorn bo rearrested and hold
indefinitely in tho county jail which will
probably be taken In charge by the mili-
tary

This action Is bUsed on tho decision of
the Supreme of Idaho in tho
dAleno case proclamation
construed by military as the ordering-
of martial law anti tho complete ignoring
of civil courts The Governor says that a
state of insurrection and rebellion exists
in Teller county the civil officers are not
willing or able to control tho lawless cle-

ment which practically rules tho district
and act of mob violence In the past have
been such that life and property aro un-

safe and that similar outrages are likely-
to occur at any time

It Is tim Governors to keep
troops In tho district until restored

ho expects todays proclamation to
out of the camp all and dyna

miters who are not arrested by tho military
Should this measure provo Ineffective

ho will issue another proclamation establish-
ing military courts and suspending the
functions of civil courts In tho district
The Sheriff and courts there have shown
sympathy with the strikers and thus en
couraged lawlessness

At Tellurldo the conditions are different-
so far as tho Sheriff is concerned but the
County Judge has begun issuing writs of
habeas corpus and If this action leads to a
repetition of the Cripple Creek troubles the
Governor will adopt necessary repressive
measures

Conditions in the southern coal fields are
improving and unless John Mitchells In-

flammatory speech yesterday Incites
violence there is of troops
being needed The coal companies report
moro men applying for work and a steady
Increase in tho output of

Mr Mitchell arrived and will
see the Governor before leaving

luG OIL STRIKE N TEXAS

Land Goes Lp From 81O to Slooo an
Aere Near nit Hill Cities anti HORRThereM-

ATAOORDA Tex Dec 1 There is wild
excitement throughout this section over
tho great oil well which has brought-
In at Big Hill situated on of the
Cane Belt Railroad which was recently
acquired by the Santa Fe

Tho gusher was struck several days ago
but the owners tapped the well and en-

deavored to keep tho find a secret until
they could buy adjoining land at a low
figure

The well broke loose yesterday and la
gushing at the rate of 10000 barrels of oil
doily The Santa F6 has juqt cloned a
deal for several hundred acres1 of land
situated dose to the well and will develop
Ua holding at once

St Louis people who formerly owned the
Cano Belt Railroad own a tract of
land adjacent to the new Ex
Gov J S Hogg owns 3000 acres of land
near by

It is asserted by experts who visited tho
now oil field today that It promises to
exceed that of Spindle Top and Sour Lake
in extent and quality of production within-
a short time

Prices of land have advanced from 10

an acre to 1000 nn acre since yesterday
Big Hill is ISO miles southwest of Beau

mont John W Gates arrived at Big Hill
yesterday and has Invested heavily in oil
land

SECRET I DR VAN DYCKS DEATH-

lie Gave Detective Envelope To De
Opened In Case of My Sudden Death
BOSTON Dee 4 Tlio police have taken-

a hand in the Investigation into the cause
of tho sudden death of Dr James M Van
Dyck at Dorchester last because
of Information furnished H
Hlgham n private detective

Medical Examiner Drayer attributed the
ause of death to an overdose of morphine

but when Detective Hlgham read of the
doctors death In the morning papers he
notified tho police that bo had some im-

portant information
Higham said that Dr Van Dyck had

engaged him to make certain investigations-
for him and that these investigations had
been concluded when the doctor two days
ago entered the office of the detective and
nuked him to keep for him a sealed envel-
ope marked To be opened and published

of sudden
The detective sn id Dr Van express eel

the fear that something was to
pen to him and he to leave behind-
a

Tho envelope turned over to the Dis-
trict Attorney but neither ho nor Medical
Examiner would say tonight what
it contained

TWO SHOCKED BY THIRD RAIL

Electricians on Rlevatnl Illlntleil for a
horned

Villlnm Herman and Emil Batseh two
electricians wero sent for yesterday after-
noon to tinker up an electric power shoo on
a car of a southbound Third avenue elevated
rain which stooped at the Vendover avenue
station bonu o tho shoo didnt work right
They were tanking tome repairs
current broke out in a scared
all the passengers

Herman wero temporarily
blinded and tho former was un-
conscious The pair sustained slight burns
on their hands wero taken-
to their homes The train was delayed
nearly on hour

GE DRAKE LEFT S1H0M
sonic of HU Money Invested In Inltcd

States Steel Stock
DES MOINES la Dec wealth left

by Gen F M Drake which was estimated i

at 4000000 or IS000000 will not amount-
to moro thnn It is said thnfUiH j

United States was taken at about
00 and some was closed out at about 60
while the remainder is hold

A Glass Snake Sent to the Preildent
WASHINGTON Dec 4 President Roose-

velt lies received by express from nn
in Florida a live snake of the variety

known ns glass Its chief characteristic
IN said to its brittleness and from this
fact the reptile derives its nnnie To the
touch the is hard as glass and if
struck a hnrd blow It smashes Into ninny j

Tho snake hns been sent to the
National Zoological Park in Washing-
ton where alive although part
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WOODS NOMINATION MAY FALL

Ills FATE INVOLVED DEAD-
LOCK OVER ADJOlRMKST-

If thn Extra Session Ii Not Adjourned Be-

fore Noon on Monday UP Will Have to
Return to Ills Old Rank Nomi-

nation Is Sent In Alain
WASHIKOTON Bfc 4 Tho fortunes of

Ion Leonard Wood and 167 other army
officers are to a certain extent involved
in tho deadlock between tho Senate and
House over the question of adjourning the
extra session of Congress

The fact that Gen Wood must doff his
MajorGenerals uniform and resume that
of a BrigadierGeneral unless Congress ad-

journs sine die some tlmo before noon on
Monday next may cause the President to
change his attitude in supporting Speaker
Cannon and the house in their firm re-

sistance of any attempt to adjourn It Is
wild to be a possibility that the President
limy advise his friends In tho House to
adopt n resolution to adjourn tomorrow-
or at some hour on Monday morning in
order to permit him to send in his recess
appointments again

Under the Constitution the President
luring the recess of Congress Is empow-
ered to fill vacancies In any office and his
npflointens are permitted enter upon their
duties immediately after receiving their
commissions Upon the convening of
Congress the President is required to send
to the Senate a list of recess appointments-
for confirmation The rules of tho Senate
provide that unless nominations received
from the President are acted upon during
the session In which they are
such nominations shall fall and
bo considered at a subsequent session
unless again sent to the Senate by the
President In the case of nominations
being made by the President while Congress-
Is in session appointees to office do not
assume their duties until tho Senate has
confirmed their nominations-

Gen Leonard Wood and the 167 army
officers whose promotions are dependent
upon his are recess ap

drawing the salaries of the to which
been pending their

confirmation or
nt this extra session The extra session
will expire by limitation at noon on Mon-
day Senate does not act upon

nominations they will fall
Until today been generally un-

derstood the
send in the nomination of Gen Wood and
tho other officers who have failed of con-
firmation to bo acted the Senate

j at the forthcoming regular session But
the Important a re
cowfl and ono nominated
a session of has been brought-
out and it is now highly for
sake that thero
be a brief period between the adjournment-
of tho present session
ginning regular session on

nn President would
bo to rcappoirt Gsa Wood and
the as recess appointees with
the result that they to
hold the ranK and draw the

while awaiting the action of
the Senate-

If Congress should remain in session
continuously up to noon on Monday and
begin its session without recess

could be no such recess appointments-
and Gen Woods name
would to the merely as nomina-
tions made Congress
None of the officers therefore could re
main in the which he had been

but would bo compelled to return
had

acted the nomination-
The Senate is that there should be-

n recess between the two sessions It ad-
journed today until tomorrow for

of the House an opportunity-
to send over a concurrent

providing for If tho
order to save Gen Wood

the humiliation of returning to his lower
grade adopt a resolution to adjourn tho

concur from
all that can be the temper of the
House jiothing it to waver in itw

determination to carry tho extra session to
noon on

Speaker Cannon Is as firm as a rock and
with him He is a friend of

Gen Wood but in this matter ho would not
his attitude to save Gen Wood

Ho remarked to a friend yesterday that
Gen Wood could wait and
would no doubt do tho thing by him
in the long run Wood can and
fight the Mores just the same whether

a Brigadier or a re-
marked Cannon-

If tho House should Us mind
between now and Monday noon and con-
sider n resolution to Its
might bo brought to naught a

no It doubtful If thero-
is a quorum of members in Washington
nnd a quorum would bo

to pass a resolution
adjourning sine din Dr Crum the

of Customs at Charleston-
S C is in tho same boat with Gen Wood
nnd the other recess appointees It Is
likely that Southern opposed to

will raise tho of no If
n proposition Is the House

has failed with the
others ho will cense to bo Collector at
Charleston unless there Is a recess of Con

between now and noon
during which interval President Roosevelt
could him

So far as Crum Is concerned there will
be no recess of Congress at tho Presidents
request The President has found it
cult to Crum and If by tho
the two houses of Congress U thrust out
of office there no walling at the
White house

MARRIAGE SECRET SIX

VmmK Columbia Graduate Was Wedded
to Miss Francis In June

Friends of Woolsey Adams Shepard a
Columbia grndunto of the class of 1000

Miss Mary Carolyn Frnnols daughter
Clnrenco W Francis of 210 West 107th street
were surprised yesterday to learn that tho
couple had been married on Juno 9 by the
llev Dr Songlo In St Stephens Protestant
Episcopal ChurchIn 7eet Fortysixth street
Formal announcement of the marriage was
made through a newspaper notice

Mr Shepard who was admitted to the
bar a few months ago and who has a job
in the oflire of his father J Woolsey Shep-
ard declined to say why the marriage-
had len secret father to
he referred inquirers said

The young got married on the
spur of moment mother
was in Europe Why I dont know There

and it was just a bit of foolishness thats
nil

The parents did not learn of their mar
a days when the brides

mother returned from Europe They owned
up then

young are with Mr
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POWDER EXPLODES I OFFICE
Folks at 43 Cedar Street Seared by a Noise

Front tho Dupont Cos Rooms
An explosion of gunpowder on the eighth

floor of the annox of LlfoBulldlng
at 43 street late yesterday afternoon

of excitement among the tenants
of the building which was added to by the
noisy arrival of several fire engines and
trucks that canto In response to an alarm
turned in by a man who saw the smoke
pouring out window

Tho gunpowder was a sample paekago
and was In E I Dupont t
Cos offices in room see The office was
being vacated nt the time of the explosion

It U supposed that the package was
jarred off a desk The detonation was
heard through tho whole building nnd
when the of the omens next
door saw coming through-
the wall they made n rush for the elovn
tore and hustled to tho street

The explosion did notstart a fire and
ns soon as the startle stenographers wero
assured thero was no danger they
returned work

GAS KILLS WOMAN ARTIST

Virginia Thornton Found Dead In the
Ilatttronm of Her Apartments

Thornton a young artist won
suffocated by gas in her apart-

ments at 22 East Sixteenth street at mid
night night

She a finely furnished apartment on
the second floor At midnight people in the
house smelled gas and called Janitor Ernest

who traced the leak to the artists
i got Policeman Vose to break In

Miss Thornton was found on the bath
room floor She woro only a chemise
Dr Reid of tho Now York hospital said
that she had been dead only about five
minutes

j The police think that the escape of the
was undoubtedly accidental A gas

stove nnd n jet wero lighted in tho room
The gas was escaping from one jet
Miss Thornton had apparently been

about to tako a bath an tho tub was
with water

Miss Thornton it was said had a brother
at Lexington Ky She had in tho
Sixteenth street house only a months
and little was known about there

CAPT LYDIO I WALL ST

Man Who Married Mn W K D Stokes
nujs Stock Exchange Seat

Capt Philip M fydig has bought the
Stock Exchange membership of the late
Jacob Hays The seat which was posted
for transfer on Thursday is said to have
cost Capt Lydlg 57500 the high price for
some months

Capt Lydig line told his friends that his
plans in regard to stock brokerage are
indefinite He line formed no connection
with any Stock Exchange house but it is

that his relations withiStrong Sturgis
are veryfriondly

In Wall Street Lydlg is little
known but he his wlfowho
Mrs W E p Stokes are socially prominent-
both hero sail in NeWport Their town
house is at 38 East Fiftieth street Lydlg
is a member of the Union Knickerbocker
Racquet Now York Yacht and Harvard

and Is a member of the Military
of Foreign Wars

COPS OVARDED BRIDEGROOM

Held Brothers of the finite to Prevent
Their tslng Their inns

DnnuN Go Dec 4 While four police-
men held Russell and Peter Twltty sons
of the late Rev P S Twitty who was a
prominent Methodist minister thus pre-
venting them from using pistols which
they had drawn their Helen
Twitty was to Edward Keenc a
local

The wedding ceremony was performed-
by the Rev 0 W Matthews the partici-
pants standing in a carriage which imme-
diately after tho ceremony bore them to
the railroad station

The bridegroom declared hU Intention
of marrying the girl If lie was for It
Her brothers declared shoot
him and finally Keene called for police
protection and the brothers were
to obey the orders of tho
they heard tlio words making Keeno and
their sister man nnd wife

ROCKEFELLERS NEIl 1IOVSE-

He Will Build nn the Site or the House He-
eenlly hunted at Xorlli Tarrytown

John D Rockefeller has made arrange-
ments to build a country house on the Bed
ford road North Tarrytown In of
the ono which was burned down a
year ago It will occupy a new site on the
same grounds The point selected IH said
to bo the highest In Wentchester county
and to command a magnificent view of the
Hudson

SHOT HER DIVORCED HlSllAXU
Woman lied Arrested Him for Trying to

Enter Her Home
DES MOINEB la Doe 4 Mrs Nettle

Cllnkenblel shot her divorced husband
through the stomach at 3 this morn
ing after having arrested him for trying
to force an entrance to her homo and
marched him at the point of a revolver
more than ten blocks on way to the
police station

had to encounter a policeman
before proceeding so far ox
tremo emptied nil but one of
the chambers of her weapon in nn attempt-
to attract an officer to scone was
then that Clinkcnblel attempted to wrest
tho from her and sIte
sent the remaining charge into lila

She him to a hotel
n physician She that

not killed him explaining that he
had her to oiled a re-
conciliation and had taken advantage of
her kindness In handing from a
window in t o his nt I oclock
in the morning by trying to force past her
into

a7 CENTS XO OXE CLAIMED

It Was Picked lp In the Cabinet Room
and the President Donated It to Charity

WASHINGTON DOC 4 As tho Cabinet
meeting was about to adjourn today one
of the members picked up n twentyllve
cent from tho floor and handed It
to tho President Mr Roosevelt holding

the coin asked who had lost
nobody claimed it Ono of them suggested
that the PostmasterGeneral lout
but for personal reasons was loath to claim
it Mr Payne denied however that it
belonged to him or to the Post Office
Department

decided that it would have
to bo donated and ringing a
bell summoneR veteran
doorkeeper to whom ho the money

to it for some
table purpose
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CARNEGIE VETERANS FEAST

FORTYTHREE SPEECHES AT TIlE
IROXMA STEttS DIXXER

Ills Old IllUlmrg Lieutenants Guests
at Firth Avenue llomf nemlnls-
renoes liy the host Charles Mi Schwab

Other Sonic Tunes on the Pipes

Andrew Carnegie gave a dinner lost
night to what lie sometimes calls the

VCarnogio Veterans Fortythroe men
nearly all of whom have become wealthy
through their association with Carnegie
and his enterprises were his guests In his
great house at Fifth avenue and Ninety
second street

They were headed by Charles M Schwab
and W E Corey expresident and presi
dent of the United States Stool Corpora-
tion Somo of the others were Judge
J H Joseph E Schwab W n Dlck
Ron James flnyley W N Frew F T Love
joy George E McCuque T L
L T Brown H P Hope H M
Alexander Peacock Thomas Lvnch
A C Dinkey Thomas Morrison
C II Taylor George lender
J J Campbell D H Thomas W L Lesuro
H a Lindsay A H Hunt O D Packer
W W Blackburn W C McCausland John
MoLoud V K Balslnger I G Kerr B M
Clemson J C Bole and W H Singer
L C John C Fleming R A Franks
Joseph J Ogden Hoffman Joseph

D S A II E
E H Upley H Whitenldes and E
F

Cablegrams wore received from T T
H Hunseckor

in Constantinople
the Holland House the

WnldorfAstoria tho Manhattan and the
other hotels which are usually infested
with Western accumulators of millions

to show tho effects of Mr Carnegies
hospitality on Thursday Rumors got

some of
houses that there was something doing in
Steel an a result of observa-
tion of the gathering of the clans

Last year Mr Carnegie made
twentyfour of tho Veterans his guests
at of the now Fifth avenue
house Mrs and her sister dined
with the steel men There were no women
present lost

of went up to Mr
Carnegies front tho Holland ordered
that carriages be sent for at
10 oclock had apparently under-
estimated Mr Few
if of them had left the house at mid-
night

The reason for the late hour of parting
west that Mr Cnrnonlo insisted on having
a speech from every ono of his fortytwo

Charles M Schwab made the longest
speech and raked ft on almost every-
man present recalling days when

burned their fingers because didnt
near a furnace Is usually hot

Mr Carnegies were all of a
nature man at the

dinner wore a purple ribbon In his coat
0 V of the

Carnegie Veteran Association
pipers furnished the musk

SVICIDE AT PARTY

Fleecer Drank Acid Because He Couldnt
Finn Wife anti Child

Adam Fleegor a travelling salesman of
017 Olenmoro avenue Brooklyn attempted
suicide at a birthday party lost night be-
cause ho hnd been unable to find his wife
who left him about four months ago He
will probably die

When Mrs Fleeter left him she took with
her their 18montlisold baby Fleeger re
turned from a trip through Pennsylvania
yesterday and made Inquiries among his
friends for his wife Ho was still looking-
for his wife last night when he met John
Pfeiffer a friend who Invited him to the
birthday party

There were about twenty persons at the
party and some one a toast to
Fleeger Ho took a his pocket
and when the rest were ready to drink to
lila health he filled his glass from tho
and after having drunk from it fell
floor He was taken to the Bradford
street hospital where It was found that
ho had taken murintlo acid

MAIL BAG LOOTED

Megtenger Into Whose It Was
II

Tame Sweeney who has the contract for
delivering mall pouches to the various
depots in Jersey City on last Wednesday
night gave a pouch to James B Murphy of
lOt Sussexstreet Jersey City one of his
messengers to be taken to one of tho trolley
mail cars

When Sweeney stopped at his stablu
later in tho evening ho found tho pouch-
on the floor ripped was
littered with letters They had all been
opened-Murphy has disappeared and tho

are now looking
for him

There worn about four hundred letters
in tho addressed to places in Now
York and Pennsylvania Office
authorities say of con-
tained money and checks all
taken exception of a 000 cheek
and a cent which a child
was sending to its mother as a Christmas
present

CUT LI XX BlllCES RILL

Silk Firms Creditors Thought Ills Charters
Too HlRh for a Receivership

Foglo t Klllln manufacturers of silks
at SB Grand street this city and at Little
Falls N J whose offer to compromise with
their creditors at SO cents on the dollar has
been accepted by a majority of their cred-
itors have met with opposition on the part
of three large creditors who will appear
in opposition to the confirmation of tho
composition

creditors have also protested
the amount of the bill

rendered by the receiver M Linn Bruce
Mr bill was 11500 for his own
services and 850 for his William
Allen the referee in bankruptcy re-
duced these charges to re-
spectively

of the firm were 73814
and assets 48030

Murphy Committee Voles ftlsno to the
Poor

Charles F Murphys district committee
of the Eighteenth Assembly district

out of treasury last night 1500
aid of the poor during winter

The meeting was at
and Murphy brother of the Tam-
many the resolution

Dewcvs Wine Are Pure
title of UK makers We are the makers Special

Holiday assorted raws tract lot
prior list Deneys 13 Fulton St Sri York city
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WAR MINISTER PVT TO DEATH
Rumor That Careen OffleUI lies Been

Killed at Seoul
Detpatch to TRIg HUN

despatch from St
Petersburg says that the Minister of War
of Corea has been executed at Seoul No

details are given

KAISER LOOKS WORX AD AGED

Pipers Express Doubt of Doctors Reports
of Ills Heoovery-

Sptttal Cable Drtpalch to TOP SUN

BERLIN Doc 4 A section of the press
continues to he inclined to doubt the official
assurances that the Emperor Is making
satisfactory progress toward recovery
Tho Prcustitche Correspondence declares
that he is not doing as well as coull be
wished Tho wound in lila throat is healing
slowly It adds that his Majesty looks
worn and aged

Tho Taeglichc Jiundchav demands that
the physicians let the country know tho
real condition of the Emperor

Another paper lately started the question
of the of a regent
Majestys forthcoming journey to tho
south It is true that tho paper knocked
down this selfraised ninepin but the
mere met that tho question was mooted
by a journal which is regarded as being
inspired by Chancellor von Buelow caused
somewhat of a sensation

GIBRALTAR IT IS TO LAUGH

Statement Credited to French Minister
of Marine but Denies It
Special Cable Dttp itcl to Tire sore

PARIS Dec 4 M Pellctan the Minister-
of Marine is quoted by the Figaro as mak-

ing this remark at a dinner of young
lawyers last night

Gibraltar Nothing would be easier
than to take it from the British It is a
fortress to laugh at

M Pellotan denies having made the re-

mark He says that nobody was more
surprised than he was when he read it

1fOO TYPHOID CASES I BUTLER

A Physician and Nurses Complain of Treat-
ment They Received There

PrrisnuRO Dec 4 The number of oases
of typhoid fever in Butler is 1500 as far as
can be learned

Many of those affected by the fever re
fuse to go to the hospitals making the work
of the physicians qxtra hard In one dis-

trict there are seventyfive cases with
one physician to look after them He is
working day and night but his patients in-

sist that he shall attend
There is something the

In Butler A Plttsburg physi-

cian and twentythree nurses went to Butler
on Tuesday night There was no one to
roe t at the tattoo and when they
found of the Butler committee it was
suggested they find beds on the stroot

The nurse and doctor have to
their hospitals in Pittaburg

YOUNG SPRECKELS AT WORK

Selling Tickets In Oceanic Steamship Office
to Learn the Business

SAN FIUNCISCO Dec of the
counter selling tickets in the Oceanic Steam
ship Companys office is John D Spreckela-
Jr son of the president of the corporation
and grandson of the Sugar King Claus
Spreckels whose fortune IB over 5000000
Young Spreckels said today-

I want to learn the steamship business
from top to bottom I want to every
branch of the service I am
because this U a department I did not know
anything about come in-

here with complaints Now I hear all these
complaints and learn what action should be
taken in regard to them I hope some day
to follow in my fathers footsteps

Young Sprockels works from 9 to B oclock
and is popular with the rest of the clerks
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Rio METEOR

Ship Trembles and People Ashore Think
Titers Is an Earthquake

LOCISBURO C B 4 Wil
Hubley of the fishing schooner Al

which arrived today reports that
about 1 oclock on Monday morning when
thirty miles off Scnterio Island during a
strong gale a large meteor was observed-
to the southward

While he was watching tho meteor Capt
Hubley says it burst with a terrific shock
resembling that of a heavy cannon or
an explosion of dynamite The vessel
trembled violently

It was doubtless the effect of this meteoric
explosion that was felt by Loulsburg people
tho same morning and that was thought-
to be a light earthquake shock

CllOKEIt FOR FIRE ROSS

Insurance Companies Will Ask Meridian
to Appoint Him

A big petition in behalf of Edward F
Crokers appointment ns Fire Commis-
sioner is in course of preparation so it was
reported at Fire Headquarters yesterday-
The petition already has the signatures of
time representatives of 150 of tho tire Insur-
ance companies of the city The name
ofMarshall Driggs president of the Board-
of Fire Underwriters heads the list

The friends of Croker it was said will
present the petition to Mayorelect McClel
lan in a few days

Crokers appeal against his dismissal as
chief of tho by Commissioner
Sturgis has decided by the
Court of Appeals

DIED l A RISSIAX BATH

Excessive Heat In the lies Air Room
Drought oil Heart Failure

Samuel Monat 51 years old a tinsmith
of 417 Bushwlck avenue Williumsburg
went to a Russian bath at 140 Varet street
lost evening and after being in tho hot air

for nearly nn hour with a sheet thrown
over him an attendant asked him to go
to tho plunge Monat replied that he
felt comfortable where he was and wanted-
to remain a short while longer

The attendant went away but returned
after half an hour and found Monat dead
Dr bIding of St Catherines Hospital
said that tho excessive hoot had brought
on heart failure

SEW SERVICE TO TAHIA FLA
In order to accommodate the heavy travel now

moving to Tampa and thr West Coast of Florida
the Line Hallway nil on and after
Dec Mh operate a Pullman
room on the train to
In addition to the one now operated on the I5U
noon train All Ufoimallnn as ID rate
ticket etc furnished on npptlcauon at office
llJ UroadwaY tar
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HANNA REFUSES TO STAY

WILL RESIGX CHA1RMAXSHIP OF
XA TIOXA L COM Ml TTEE

Ills Otttrnslblc Reason Is That Ills Health
Will Not Permit Him to Conduct
Another faninalgn Informs Ireil
dent llooscvrlt of HI Determination

WASHINGTON Dec 4 Senator Hanna will
not servo as clialrmnn of the Republican
national committee during next yoarsoam-
palgn nnd President Roosevelt has been
made aware of this determination It la-

poswlblo that tlio Senator will resign at the
meeting of the national committee In this
city on Dec 11 although tho matter may
bo deferred until spring

Thin condition of Senator Hannas health
Is tho ostensible reason for ill inability-
to meet tho wishes of the President who

earnestly urged him to In tho
office of chairman and conduct tho fight
next year

S Heath secretary of tho national
will arrive in Washington next

Wednesday and It Is thought that at the
meeting of the committee on Friday his
resignation will bo handed In and accepted

It is understood that
It Is necessary for the

good of tho Republican party In view of
the disclosures of Brintow report on
the frauds that Mr Heath should
promptly retire from tho committee

Senator Hanna visited tho Whlto House
tonight at the Presidents request and
had a talk with Mr Roosevelt lasting
nearly two hours After returning to his
hotel the Senator declined to talk
the conference

SAYS 4VV1 IS OUT OF IT
Therell De hut Ono Candidate Roosevelt

Nay Secretary Wilson
OWOBSO Mich Dec 4 Secretary of

Agriculture Wilson who Is hero today
inspecting tho beet sugar Industry was
asked

Will President Roosevelt have any
serious opposition for renomlnatlon

replied tho Secretary bluntly

Because the people of the United States
do not want him to have any opposition
When the day for Republican nominations
comes will bo but one candidate
for tho his initlalsaro T It The
Eastern ore having morn or less
about Senator Hanna his fixed
on tho I positively know such
to be an untruth He nor will he be
a candidate for the nomination He Is
perfectly sincere in his position

Hanna satisfied In
President Roosevelt follow up the

plans Mr had mapped out for
administration

MILWAUKEe Dec but definite
movement nan been begun to secure the
Republican nomination

Scofield There is little doubt
that resolutions will be introduced In the
Republican State convention requesting

Indorsement for
fleld

INDORSE nAJWA FOR PRESIDENT
Motion Made at Madison Square Republican

Clab Hasty Adjournment-
At the mooting of the Madison Square

Republican Club of Twentyfifth Assem
bly district last night Augustus C Relmer
a member of tho general committee who
ran Independently for Alderman in the
Twentyseventh Aldermanio district

sent to the desk
KtitilrcJ That this dintrlut committee-

do heartily indorse and the nomination-
of the lIon Marcus A Hanna for President
the United Ktntes anti it Is further

Ilesolrcd That tho members of this present
committee who have bi r n reelected

committee for IDOl u o tlulr Influence
In furtheririR th eandldauy of tho HonMnrciis
A Iliinna for Iresllont of the lilted States
and also sanction tlio action of StintorThomB8
C 1lntt in the llsht for leadership of the Re-
publican party In this State

James G moved to
adjourn Henry Birrell Deputy County
Clerk ware presiding and reso
lution to with groat des-
patch
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HOWIE KNJOVS HERSELF
at Cannes still Not Worrying Over

Elijah1 Financial Troubles
Special Cable Despatch to

Dec 4 A today
naked for an interview with Mrs Dowip
wife of Elijah the Restorer who i

at tho lintel Parudis here she having
made n bronk In her voyage to Australia

Mrs Dowie sent a hotel to ask
what business tho correspondent wanted-
to wo her on and wlicn site was informed
that hn desired to interview her on the
report that uliu had brought with her from
tho n trunK containing
a of moiiuy refused to see

himMrs
Dowie and her son Gladstone are

enjoying their hero notwithstanding-
the financial troubles of Elijah They
drive in n landau about the town mid neigh-

borhood and mnlto frequent purchases

DOWIES DELIVERER APPEARS

Milwaukee 311111 IMircttd to Put Cp Money
to Vacate ItccclvcKlilp

CHICAGO Dee 4 Dr Dowies long looked
for deliverer appeared this morning in
Zion City in fonn of a middle aged
gray liaired visitor with the outward ap-

pearance of a prosperous banker or broker
Who he Is aside front the fact that he Is a
millionaire disciple of Dowlo and in a resi-
dent of Milwaukee Is known only to thin
General Overseer and his cabinet

There went forth today however
through tin length and breadth of the
little village tlia tidings that the unknown
had como to wealth to Dowlo
or as much of It at least as is needed to
vacate the receivership in Zion immediately

expected that Dowlo some
kind of a to hid congregation on
Sunday in regard to his

newcomer
A petition was filed this afternoon In the

States District Court by nine cred-
itors of Dowle denying that insolvent
and asking court to
matter petition will come before the
court at 11 The creditors
are small merchandise

LIT MATCH IX GAS FILLED ROOM

Woman Ko Darlly Uurnetl That She Hiss
In the hospital

Mrs Laura A Upton 60years olddied In
the Harlem Hospital last night from burns
received yesterday morning in her homo
at 24 West lllHt street Sho had smelled

front the floors of the
house and went to investigate Site found
that the was escaping from one of thin
pipes and told who lived with her
to ofT the gas In Ihnolliir

Then shin lit a match but the hadnt
been turned off and It flared Her halt
and ilrcsH fire and she was
burned before neighbors came 10 her assist
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